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Stock Market2 Years in PenResults Split

Leslie School
To Present
Three-Ac- t Play Edward B. Rouslang, Gary,CHICAGO. Dec. 8-0-P-A two--

way market developed on the
board of trade today, wheat mak-
ing small gains while corn suffered
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Willamette Valley Entries Win

In Turkey Show at McMinnville
By LiUle L. Madsen

Farm Editor. The Statesman
McMINNVILLE, Dec. 8 Willamette valley turkey folk plated

well in the sixth annual Pacific Coast Turkey show finished here
Friday night. Gath Bros., Turner, took the grand championship In
live birds at the exhibit on a 48 --pound adult, bronze torn.

Besides winning the championship. Gath Bros., made almost a
clean sweep of firsts In the bronze exhibitions. Included were tops

was blamed for much of the liqui-

dation. Another string of in-

creased or extra dividends was vir-

tually Ignored by most stocks con-

cerned.
The Associated Press 60-ito- ck

composite was unchanged on the
day at 62.8 The index was down
1J points on the week. Of 762
issues registering. 282 fell and 272
rose. Volume for the final pro-

ceedings was 420,000 shares com-

pared with 390,000 last Saturday.
Bonds held to a narrow course

in the concluding stretch. Major
commodities were mixed.

Ind., pleaded guilty in Marion
county circuit court Saturday to
a charge of forgery and was sen"Galahad Jones," a three-a- ct

small losses. Oats compromisea
with some contracts ending higher tenced by Judge E. M. Page to

play by Boyce Loving, will be pre-
sented by the students of Leslie
junior high school, under the di two years in 'Oregon state prison.and others ending lower.

PrirfHi started higher as some

Initiation Rites
Slated Today
By LocalLodge

Annual initiation ceremonies of
the Salem council. Knights of Co-
lumbus, will take place today in
an all-d- ay program at St Joseph's
hall.

Approximately 40 candidates
will be initiated into knighthood,
the majority of them from the Sa-
lem council and others from
councils in Corvallis, McMinnville,
Oregon City, ' Portland and As-
toria. -

The day's activities will begin
when candidates and member
knights meet at the 8 o'clock mass
as St. Joseph's Catholic church.
Both groups will be served break-
fast in St Joseph's grade .school
cafeteria.

Application for parole by Le--
huvinff was attracted into the Dits

NEW YORK, Dec. 6 The
stock market today stepped out of
another depressing week with mild
recoveries appearing here and
there although many leaders con-
tinued their decline.

Timid buying cropped up in the
final session on the idea Friday's
sharpest break since last May
had been overdone.

Throughout the week year-en- d
tax selling was an important hand-
icap. Bearishness regarding pos-
sible deflation steps which may be
taken by Washington, in addi-
tion to disturbing situations in
France, Italy and the Palestine,

Roy James Sauer, 1311 N. 4th it.,
now serving a six-mon- ths countyby yesterday's sharp break. Around

rection of Eleonor Roberts, Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. in therLeslie au-

ditorium.
The lead part of Galahad, the

boy who becomes so saturated
jail sentence on a charge of issumid-wa- y in me snort session lair-l- r

hesvr selling developed through ing a check with insufficient
In light young toms and light and commission houses, with an eastern funds, was continued by Judge
heavy young hens. house liquidating corn, trices Page. Because Sauer stated thatWhit Hollands Iyn Elam, Auma

with chivalry after reading some
King Arthur tales that he imag-
ines himself a modern-da- y knight.

I villa. aU firsts.Grand champion dressed bird
Roger Fenton, the first war

photographer, made his own wet
platM in the field, usually with
whites of eggs as fixatives.

he was ill. Page held off a parole
decision until the prisoner could
be examined by a physician.is played by Wallace Carson, Jr.uj iaucu jumugoiin light young toms. Ufht ana nesry

of Scsppoose. Mr. and Mrs. Les vounc hens

then rallied prior to the close.
Wheat finished to 2 cents

higher, December $3.01 4 -- 3.02,
corn was 4-- 2 Vi lower, December
$2.52, oats were 14 lower to ;4
higher, December $1.22, and soy

Other prominent parts are played
by Norma Hamilton, who is Mi Rouslang was arrested hereDressed birds, bronze Light young

hen. Gath Bros.: heavy younf hen. C9KSCB
Wheeler-Pearso- n. McMinnville; adult
hen. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Schneider.

November 9 and Sauer was sen-
tenced October 21, both charged
with passing false checks to local
merchants.

Newberg: lisht vounc torn. Wheeler

riam, Galahad's fair lady; John
Baisden, who Is Olaf, the gangster
truck driver; Pat McGuire, the
maid; Bruce Goldblatt and Mari

beans were 2 to 3 cents lower,
March 3.80.Pearson; heavy young torn. Loren A.

Johnson. Scappoose; adult torn, Wheeler-Pear-

son.

Dressed, other breeds Young hen.
During the mid-sessi- on selling

lyn Foxley, Mr. and Mrs. Jones.
Other parts are taken by Nor

Initiation ceremonies will atari
at 12:30 and will be followed by
a buffet lunch in the council's
Commercial street clubrooms for

McDowell Turkey farm, Sherwood:
wave tnree aouar wneai aisap-pear- ed

from the boards when the
IWcmlwr contract drODDed toadult hen. Harold Schroeder. Mekinock.

1 : I IT'S HERB

I' Und BETTER
N.D.; young torn, adult torn, both to l t - if,' vl

man Lee, Dorothy Swigart, Lynn
Davis, Patricia Deeney, Michael
Deeney, Jean Brown, Barbara 12.99. At that Doint it was downMcDowell Turkey farm. kxights and their ladies. Al Cra

21 4 cents from the high made mer, grand knight of the localPrize to exhibitor from the greatest
distance. Harold Schroeder. Mekinock,
N.D.. for an assortment of dressed Blake and John Templeton. late last week. council, has general direction of

The dress rehearsal for the playBeltsvill whites. ;eaiothe program assisted by Don Tun-gat- e,

council activities chairman. ml THAN EVERTHIS CHRISTMAS
will be presented for students on
Tuesday afternoon. The play is
the fifth major production to be
offered by Leslie students in as
many years, following such well--

Tug Cleared of
Wreck Blame

FISHING GEAR 8TOLEN 1 iBan on Exports
To Reds Urged

lie Schneider, Newberg, held re-
serve dressed hen. while M. M.
Lyons, Portland, exhibited reserve
11. bird.
Gov. Ball Speaker

Governor John H. Hall was
speaker at Friday night's dinner,
calling attention to Oregon's lead-
ing place nationally in the turkey
Industry. Art Kirkham, KOIN, was
master of ceremonies. Introduced
were E. L. Peterson, state direc-
tor of agriculture and Earl New-br- y,

secretary of state.
Special entertainment during

the two-d- ay show Included after-
noon and evening shows by Lin-fie- ld

college and McMinnville high
school, Red Dunning and his gang
of radio performers, and a daily
demonstration In cutting, prepar-
ing, cooking and serving turkey
by Oregon State college home ex-
tension personnel. Turkey and
coffee were served free to the
public during the show.
Judging Results

Small typ Beltsville whit Mc-Pow- el

Turkey farm. Sherwood, firstIn young hens, young torn and adulttoms; Potto Turkey hatchery. Colton,first in adult hens.
Xarrecer&etts E. 1 Strong. Oak-lan- d.

took all prizes.
BJc,k All firsts went to Mr. andMrs. George Arnett. Shedd

,---' lit" 1 "l " " i
received plays as "Mr. Justice
Jimmy," "The f Saturday Evening

fan.-- . - T if" mtA .

A casting rod, three reels and
a box of fishing gear valued at
about $60 were stolen from the
car of Kenneth D. Lie, Portland,
while it was parked in the 700
block on Ferry street Saturday

1 I

viuvDW . n iwi as a. m a..
ray for YouthsWASHINGTON, Deo. S

An outright embargo on all ex
afternoon, city police reported. mssttiatj nan run vports from the United States to

Russia was proposed today by
Rep. Welchel (R-Ohl- o) as "a last Too Late to ClassifyDeath Claims

Mrs. Jess, 80resort If necessary to stop sup-
plying a potential enemy Wel ex WITH EXCIUSIYI

SPIIAl DASHII
XMAS TREES for sal. on Capitol and

Center. Watch for the bis whit. pig.
L. W. Candle. Spraying At Pruninf Co.chel is chairman of the house

merchant marine committee now

Visit nt Radio Dept. table
models sad phonograph radio
cosnbteaHens, Finest radios at
$ saving price.

VIIICE'S
ELECTRIC

Mrs. Louise Jess, 2420 Lee at,
died in a local" hospital Saturday

investigating soviet use of Amer
ican-bui- lt ships.

Phone 7900 or S0Z1.
furnished apt. Close in. Pa"

5S90.
HOTPOINT range, i burner else

PORTLAND, Dec. 8 - W) - The
Portland Tug At Barge Co. was
cleared of blame today for the
wrecking of two bargee at the
mouth of the Columbia river last
January.

Federal Judge Claude McCol- -,

loch said accidental fouling of s
towing line caused the Serges,
laden with lumber for Hawaii, to
go ashore.

Tug Captain Louis A. Horns
also was absolved of blame. Mc-Coll-

said Home, s graduate of
Chemaws Indian school, had been
a "main target" of attorneys who
contended he was not competent
by training or experience.

The Judge in clearing Home
cited a Shanghai newspaper clip-
ping, introduced as evidenoe,
which called a previous trans-
pacific barge haul In which Home
took part "one of the greatest
feats in maritime history."

"While the president now has
plate, small sue upright Coowtr piano
and bench. Call S7S Thompson after
p.m. week dan. Ph.

the power, under export control
laws, to curb the sending of gup-pli- es

to Russia, he does not seem

Yes, Apex, the only washer with the
famous Spiral Dasher Is fcere-- ea smt
floor and bettec thaa err Cos.. la for
a free dsvnontoadoa of tMse and tket
Apn extras t

a asjsfjisa sssasseaejalVs'ssieisT

following a short illness at the age
of 80 years.

She was born in Germany Oct
20. 1887, and had lived la the
Salem area for the past SO years.
She was a member of the German

FOR SALE: i registered red bone
coonnounds. Call ssis. 7S Moody Aveto be over anxious to use it,

Weichel told a reporter.
Lutheran church.imiERALS

State Poallry o Hogs
MILTON A. DIERKS

Tear Welkins Dealer
att 7, Bex 9i Phone

Information obtained by the,
committee, Weichel said, shows
that exports of such supplies as
farm equipment and industrial
machinery continue to leave this

aa seSurviving is a cousin, John
Bauer of Oregon City and other
relatives living In North Dakota
and Canada. Announcement of f& Ues4eas sfveJMs) tVi hsf
services will be made later by thecountry for Russia in large nura

bers. w. T Kigdon company.
Iideal. Apes Spiral

Ml --sa. toJi
er, ss Idw-ws- IsvsJ as

I sVomssI r esrleeie Ase
"si See", seadr
aaissf I of Seest tmkrta."1

GIVE GIFTS THAT GROW

Caiaar. Tslaes, eenteare wsiklag
acdosM. YoU agr Ayeail

ASK AIOUT OUK

TIME PAYMINT
PLAN

Attention Dnsinoss LIan
W have a business sits-- immediately south of the

New Bank in Hollywood, containing; 9500 feet,

with an 84 foot frontage on Fairgrounds Road.

We will give a long term lease on this ground

or will build to suit tenant.

C. V. JOHIISOII. DEALTOD

Shrubs Trees Rose Bushes are living, permanent Gifts,
Select your shrubs at our salesyaxd. A deposit will hold
them until Xmas. I

Good Housekeeping, Inc.
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

4C7 Court St. rbeoe tfill
Phono TilltOll Fcrfrcjrounds Road

Rosldomoo Phone 7441

Wo sell Gift Certificates that are redeemable at 1100
nurseries all aver the UJ. Call us for data on mis easy
shopping method.

Fruit Trees Shrubs - Flowering Trees Bulb
Berry Plants

KMGHT PEARCY IIURSERY
171 t. Liberty (I blks. I. ef State St) Phone till

Open Sunday IS Till 4 - Weekday t Till I
Tho moro you drivo it,

tho mord'you lileo illsfis:

PLANA NEW
g?8 J: tPITAL

ANDYOU fam,lYf" YOUR

I'uGlad VJa Installed

F LO O iffPURNACD

The Famous Old Line (Kresky)
FOR ANY HOME LARGE OR SMALL

Has been sold and installed all over the world since 1911.
The forced draft smokeless burner is ' guaranteed not to
backfire. or explode.

4 SIZE8 OF FLOOR FURNACES
4 SIZES OF BASEMENT FURNACES
ALSO UTILITY FURNACES

Estimates on your new installations or your present sosy-versi- on

Job gladly given.
We are the authorized (KRESKY) dealer in this territory
and are prepared to make proper adjustments and service
on any (KRESKY) equipment
We also have s (KRESKY) Atomizing burner te be used
when other burners are not practical. L

Sparhawlr Healing

Every milo gives added proof of
02 U0AILDTO AIT D,nJHST

ONLY A FEW CENTS A DAY
; Available te all ages 3 months te 71 years!

For complete information mall coupon today

As more and more Chtv-rol- .t

owners are dlscovw- -

sfcot 0FOn) look wfl lol yoo
rale swf-eVi- ss eS sOter ears hs R.
Seia. S Wfctgs yee wenrlsr sW

ENXOUNOWl GEORGE J. BECKER, HOB.
X60Vi State Street

Phone S481 - Salem, Orates

naaie

ABnessa

arr
fmS liifiiiiisllin m I fJinsHm

Ph. 25236 3765 Portland Road Salem

Wy ty PWmtotTsf. e tsxerloes

t (oweet Bfkes.

ing, years of service moon nothing to a
Chevrolet! This car ha exfro strength In every
port boiHHn rvggednexs and reUability
tho excellence that endures. It will servo you
for scores of thousands of miles, and the
longer you drive It the stronger your appro
clarion of its value for it possesses Big-C- ar

durability and dependability wneqvaled in

Hs field. And only. Chevrolet offers oil tho
other advantages ef RIO-CA- R QUALITY

AT LOWEST COST described for you here.

A
by Medial

Unite' life) InMIXRIaM CoaftJfty
Young Droadbreasicd

Temro Tonirkeys
Yovl ftn4 Chevrolet engine Yoe eoel beol Osewele far

38c ib mmf. Ait4 Otewoiefs wofWV
eSniplee Volve to Heesl TMft- -
ArOas8C SsWotlSSSa OfssfWe) p) Hf)

two. St setely 4 fear
fossSyi for her. ore . Unisteel

My by PleW. Si. Ke

ef energy oet of everyActio HydrswRc IVee W
km ceaibaied .Wy la Ckw

We draw and wrap no extra charge. Put one
in your locker for Christmas and SAVE Money

The demand for now Chevrolets svrpasses aEI previovs records.
That means It's, wise to safeguard your rransportarloo hy bring-iii- g

your present car to us for skilled service, now and at regular
Intervals, pending delivery ef your new car.

s - z
B E
R R

S 8
Yoel enoy aMsJassss rWbf

Wo Havo Fine Baby Beef

By Ilia n&lf or Quarter for Your
Lccker.

mnd rod st..aTnsss,
smly CaejeroleS, es?

a cars la Ms SeR brines ye. St.

VJEal a Christmas Present el St. UwSUss! Koee Adto. aMew

LOWIST-PRICI- D LINI IN ITS MILD24 MONTHS TO PAY

Teagne Iloior Co.
355 N. Liberty Phone 24171

Open Evenings
4375 SUrerton Road, at Lancaster Drrro

Phone 28128
Phone 3183510 N. Omimerdcd Street


